Safety protocols for summer camp

Utilizing CDC flowchart and regulations while discussing safety protocols put in place at other camps and school planning for the fall, the following new procedures are in place.

- Only campers, apprentices and staff allowed into facility
- Daily temperature checks and screening for campers, apprentices and staff
- Daily car line drop off and pick up
  - Drop off on south side of building. Parents drive up to hallway door (by bathrooms). Screening and temperature scan.
  - Upon entering building, camper places personal items in their assigned cubby and enters bathroom to wash hands.
  - Assigned seats in theatre for campers.
  - Welcome letter with specific guidelines & needed supplies (water, pencils, etc.)

Continued…….
Continued - summer camp

- Staff and apprentices are required to wear face masks at all times.
- Special visor face shield will be made by campers on first day of camp. Activity during auditions and provides protective covering.
- Regularly scheduled hand washing with healthy hygiene reminders by staff.
- Additional supplies of tissues, hand sanitizers and soap.
- Signage throughout theatre with symptoms and precaution guidelines.
  - Staff will be advised on symptom recognition
  - Absences will result in phone call to determine reason.
- Car line pick up: Enter from south side to identify family, vehicle loops around building and camper exits north door.
- Enhanced cleaning
Performances:

- Summer camp performances for each two week camp.
  - Initial ticket sales over the phone to manage spacing of audience members.
  - One doorway utilized for entering theatre and one utilized for exit/signage identifying.
- MainStage ticket sales open for 2020/21 season.
  - 3 seats need to be empty between audience groups to maintain 6 feet.
  - One row empty between audience groups to maintain 6 feet.
  - One doorway utilized for entering theatre and one utilized for exit/signage identifying.
- Enhanced cleaning.
- Increased supplies of tissues, hand sanitizers and soap.
- No reuse of programs. Program also available in digital format.
- All staff and volunteers to wear face masks.
- Gloves worn with program distribution and concessions.
  - Concessions only supplying individually packaged and bottled items.